
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.-B.CCoasiSsrvice
Sailing from Juneau for Port Stupnon. Prince Rupert. Swaiwon. Alert Hay. Vnncouvc-

Victarta and Sccttir
PRINCESS MAL Sails South on or about Jan. 14.

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg and Spickett'u Poatolfice Store
JOHN T. SPICKETT, Aseat

ALASKA j
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J

« lietjr. Ser* lee. Speed Ticket* to Seattle. T»terra. Vtctorin and Vancouver. Through
+ ticket* toSan VraticUeo

I JEFFERSON, North, Jan. 10, 22 South, Jan. 11, 23. ;

^ MARIPOSA, North, Jan. 11, 27 South, Jan. 18; Feb. 3

.- WILLIS E NOWELL. Juneau Agt. Elmor E. Smith Douglas AgL
i in 1111 n i i i in m ii mii ; 11 n M-i -Mr 11: i i-i:::hi-h-h-*

a I<111 Oc <t * /H Allen Sfcattdek. Agent

Northland Steamship Co.
REGULAR FAST SERVICE BETWEEN ^EATTLE AND JUNEAU

AL-KI, Southbound . . . Jan. 24
FARES TO SEAl 1LE: rxrat Class $19. Second Class $12

n'e. c THE WHITE PASS rptef
Comfortl& YUK0N ROUTE

During tho winter season of 1914-16 our rogular train service
will bo maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and
Whitehorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mall, passenger and freight service will be operated

between Whitehorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to
H. WHEELER. Supt. Mall Scrvlco Dept. Whitehorse, Y. T.

A. F. ZIPF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

*

I Pacific Alaska Navigation Company j
ALASKA PACIFIC STEAM-

8HIP CO.

Puget Sound-California Rout#/
Seattle-San Francisco, con¬

necting with SLS- Vale and
S.S. Harrard for Southern
California Ports.

ALASKA COAST CO.

Puget Sound-Alaska Route,
Irotn Tacoma and Seattle fo.
Ketchikan. Petersburg. Ju-
leau. Yakutat, Katalla. Cor¬
dova. Valdez. Ellamar, Port
Wells. LaTouchc. Seward.
Cook Inlet points and Kodlak.

ADMIRAL WATSON WESTBOUND JANUARY 14TH

ADMIRAL EVANS WESTBOUND JANUARY 28TH

High: reserved to change sailing dates without notice.
Geo. J. McCarthy. Agt. H. R. Shcpard <£. Son, City Ticket Agents

?
i for Seattle, Prince Rupert
| Ketchikan, Wrangell and
\\ Petersburg.
< I City of Seattle, Jan. 12, 22,
* J and Feb. 1.

For Skagway and Haines %
Ci*y of Seattle Jan. 11, 21, 0

31, and Feb. 10. a

connects at Skaffwny for

Dawson and all Yukon |River points.
?

CONNSC rs AT SSATTLC TOH

? SA« fRANU£0, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points *
J »nnr . «...*.-,

Throusth tickets mM everywhere in Unite I S-itiH nrwl r1.
v

I f
v u- bX.\ND*, G. A. P. D. Skattlk. wasil a h pwrvr , ,

^

TP |
JUNEAU FERRY & NAV. CO.

Summer Schedule
In Effect June 22, 1914.

Leave Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell
and Thane.

6:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M.
S:00 A. M. *3:00 P. M. *3:00 P. M.
.0:00 A. M. *4:00 P. M. 9:30 P. M.
11:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M. 11:00 P. M

Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M.
Trips marked (.) do not eall at,Thane,
.eave Douglas for Treadwell and Thane
6:10 A. M. 1:10 P. M. 6:40 P. M.
8:10 A. M. *3:15 ?. M. *8:15 P. M.

?9:10 A. M. "4:15 P. M. 9:40 P. M.
11:10 A.M. 5:10 P.M. 11:15 P.M.

Saturday Night Only.*12:20 A. M.
Trips marked (.) do not call at Thane.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas
8:15 A. M. 1:15 P. M. 6:45 P M.

11:15 A. M. 9:45 P. M.
11:15 A. M. 4:20 P. M. 9:45 P. M.

5:15 P. M. 11:20 P. M.
Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.;

(. Does not call at Treadwell on
return)

Leavo Treadwell for Thane
and Juneau.

6:25 A. M. 1:25 P. M. 9:55 P. M.
8:25 A. M. 5:25 P.M. ll:30P.ll.
11:25 A. M. 6:55 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.12:3o a. M.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas and Ju¬

neau.
6:35 A. M. 1:35 P. M. 8:20 P. M.
8:35 A. M. 3:20 P. M. 10:05 P. M.1
9:15 A. M. 4:20 P. M. 11:20 P. M.

11:35 A. M. 7:05 P. M.
Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.j
Leave Douglas for Juneau;

6:40 A. M. 1:40 P. M. 7:10 P. M.!
8:40 A. M. 3:30 P. M. 8:30 P. M.
9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M. 10:10 P. M.

11:40 A. M. 5:35 P. M. 11:40 P. M.J
Saturday Night Only.12:40 A. M.i

t H. L. FAULKNER and $
:: S. H. MILLWEE, |
% LAWYERS t

** Notary Publ!c £
<> 2OIC05 S«ward BuQdbuc Junrau. Alaska <>

Try a

Mecca
"Smooth as Silk"

Pabst's Blue Ribbon Beer
On Draught

AT THE MECCA
42 FRONT ST.

CONWAY & SECREST

*/?rrnozirs For a

Delicious ||

Dinner 11
<#?§>> or

and 3ACON.too Snppcr
"SWEET AS A NUT"

ALEXANDER PREDICTS
GOOD TIMES IN NORTH

"Within two years tho activity re¬

sulting from the opening of tho Alas-
ka coat fields, the settlement of the
vast valleys of Alaska and the projec¬
tion o: great mining propositions will
astonish the Pacific Coast."
This was tho prediction made by

H. F. Alexander, president of tho Pa-
cific Alaska Navigation Company, op-
orating the Admiral line, while dls-
cussing the effect of the navy depnrt-
meat's tests of Alaska coal. Tho tests
showed that tho coal meets the most
rigid requirements of the navy. Alex.

success of the tests means more than
a great source of fuel supply for the
United States navy.
"The tests." he said, "placo at the

disposal of tho government a coal
supply without limit. Few persons
realize tho significance of the navy de-"
partment's announcement that the
tests had fulfilled every requirement.
It means that the government ships
on the Pacific, togother with the house¬
wives and others using coal, will bo
Independent of all other supplies.
"The tests show that the Matanus-

ka coal fields possess a better coal
than that now being used on the nav¬
al vessels in the Pacific and the sup¬
ply is so abundant that there never
need be any scarcity. Tho depart¬
ments' announcement means that
good and cheap fuel will be brought
to Seattle and other Coast cities. It
means that manufacturers using coal
will have a better and cheaper fuel
than ut present.
"Although it is not generally known.

It Is a fact that the Alaska fields
possess a vast supply of anthracite
which will bo delivered hero at a rate
not to exceed $2 above the price paid
in New York.
"Largo quantities of coking coal are

also deposited there and this is of '

great importance to manufacturers 1

who now depend upon the expensive 1

supplies obtained from the Atlantic
Coast and elsewhere. The coking
possibilities mean tho projection of
vast mining propositions in the Broad '

Pass country, Alaska, where extensive ''

deposits of low grade ore aro found
which must be worked in a smolter on **

the premises."

ALASKAN FOXES GO
TO CANAQIAN FARM <

C. D. Colwell, who went south on the \

last trip of the Mariposa, took with t
him thirty-sevon blue foxes, three <

cross foxes and three mink, all alive :
and representing a value of approxi¬
mately 33,000. The animals were. <

from tho Aleutian Islands and form i
the largest shipment taken out from i
that part of Alaska this season. The 1
blue foxes are consigned to tho Fundy l
Fox Company's great fox farm in New !
Brunswick, while tho cross foxes and ?
the mink will be placed in a St. John
park..(Cordova Times. i

.<*.
John L. Sullivan will appear In the

boxing tournament^ at the San Fran¬
cisco exposition.

"Sevontoon twirlers, whoiue combined
height 1* 10? feot and whose average
height is. a fraction of over six feet

tho St. Louis Browns, and will be
takon to tlio training camp In about

Rickey hn3 In mind by signing this

largest collection of tall twlrlcrs over

gathered by any big league managor.

After twenty-eight years In tho field
of wrestling and still active at the
ago of 43 years. George Bothner. prob¬
ably the greatest oxponent of this
anclont style of competition, ha9 novor
boon thrown by a man of his weight.

"I have nover lived as strictly as
other athletos," said Bothnor, when
asked If ho does much smoking. "I
nover diet myself. Of course, I don't
overeat of food that is llkoly to be
harmful. But I like a drink of ale
or beer and drink quite a bit at times.
And I am very fond of smoking black
cigars, and I inhale every puff. It
aovor has affected ray. breathing, nor
have I suffered from norvousness.

Tlio St. Louis Browns will go to
Texas for traiulng. says a dispatch.

Dallas haB signed up Joo Dudu, of
the Atlanta team, as manager.

.+.
Two Judges and a rofcree. with

decisions, t» the new Cleveland boxing
rule.

Philadelphia now has 24 leagues of
basketball, with moro than 170 crack

Shifting playors la bolioved by Con¬
nie Mack to bo a good thing Tor the
game. The theory is now with him.

They mado the referee pay $4.00 to
.-ee a bout over In Now York recently.
No deadheads thcro.

..

Sunday baseball is tabooed In Balti¬
more, by tho court's mo3t recont in¬
terpretation of tho law.

The new record baseball price, $50,-
000. paid by Comlnskey for L'ddio Col¬
lins. will hold for some time.

Charley Frank, scout for the Naps,
has signed up as manager of Little
Hock In the Southern League.

Bennle Allen, of Kansas City, Is still
pool champion. He defeated Maturo,
of Denver 600 to 403.

Joss Willard will probably be train¬
ed by Jim Daly, who put Corbet t
and Gus Ruhlin into the running.

Leslie Mann of tho Braves has turn¬
ed down an offer "your own price"
from the Federal league.

Fred Maisel, who stole 74 baseB last
season, avoraged to steal every third h
time ho reached first.

A big plunger is Bert Shank, or.
Cleveland, who has bought 22 colts
and fillies, sired by Petor the Groat,!
paying an even thousand each.

The Cubs will train at Tampa, be¬
ginning March 1. Coming north they
will play at Savannah. Birmingham,!
Nashville, Chattanooga and Memphis.

Billy Sunday, the evangolist. him¬
self a former White Sox playor, is
blamed for poor baseball attendance
in Ohio. His revival campaign had
them busy praying last summer.

It looks as If Charles Weegham
has a good case for damages against
the Cubs. Brldwell, who Jumped from
tho Cubs to the ChlfedB, batted only
21.5 last season.

In getting the post of manager of
tho Phillies, Pat Moran lost his mem¬

bership In the Base Ball Players' Fra¬
ternity, but it is oxpected he will be
able to forget this blow in time. c

In an interview from Chicago, Clar- j,
euce Henry Rowland, the new Sex p
manager, is spoken of a a second Mc- v
Graw. Is that meant as a knock for
Gotham's Littlo Napoleon, or a boo3t
for Clarence? _

pIncluded in the list of outfielders ^
that the Feds have taken from organ-
[zed baseball are:
Frank Dolaney, Dan Murphy. Artie d

Bofman, "Rebel" Oakos, Stevo Evans, ^
lharley McDonald, Johnny Bates, Kom- a
rners, Guy Zinn, Charbourno and
Zhoinard. Some of these outflolders
ire past their prime. Some were in
:he recruit gang when the Feds got
them. But all of them had a money p
ralue. 0

% »** «J» .% .*» »*. »*« »*» »*? »J* .'« .% »"« »J«»J
> * J

:* OF INTEREST TO WOMEN ?
"

j»*¦*»?*» ?** »% ?%»*?̂

The Successful Girl.
It is tho girl who is willing to as- a

;ume responsibility who Is promoted. _

5ho is the sort tho boss wants. If
Q

ako on a responsible position if the

id whether you v,ill bo responsible
or such or such a business statement

cave you to answer certain letters d
>ccause he knows what you will put o

Of course, thero is a rlBk in assum- a

ng this attitude. It means more work ti

white you nro Join;; and \vhy you aria
u.'it un

you nan take responsibility concern-
our work,

or tin

aouro of responsibility In you. Vou
are to some oxtont hi? partner. Ho

member this: It Isn't speed au a stem

a; sudden demand without hesitation.

are dotormined to got nh'end bo that

times moro interesting as well a

more profitable.

Why Women Marry.
Some women marry because they

haven't tho courage to remnin sin¬
gle. Somo womon marry bocnuso a

man hao asked them to and tioy do
not like to say "no." Somo women

marry because they want a llttlo more

money In thoir purses and a larger
credit at tho stores. Some womon
marry because they want to put "Mrs"
on their visiting cards and tho word
"'wife' on their tombstones. Somo wo¬

men marry for money.money, and
nothing else. And with It there comeB

responsibilities of which they nevor

dream. Somo women mfirry becausoj
they lovo tho man; because they want
to bo his wife, his friend, and his holp-
moot; because they wan: to make
him feel that thoro Is ono woman In
tho world whom ho can Jove and chor-
ish, and from whom ho can lovo and
chorlsh. and from whom ho will ro-

celvo love and consideration In re¬

turn, bccauso they want to make him
feel that If sorrow comes bo has a

sympathizing, loving frlond close be¬
side him, and that In tho day of Joy

for smile. Those are the only wo¬
men worth marrying.. (Providence
Journal.)

THE DRAMA REVIVED
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

PARIS, Dec. 20..(Correspondence
of tho United Press.).It cannot be
said that the first performance of
tho Theatre Franca Is and the Opera
Comiquc marked the revival of the
theatre In Paris. Many things com¬
bined to mako tho success of tho sea¬
son problematic, aside from tho heavy
weight of war. Transportation facili¬
ties arc still reduced and tho early
closing regulation makes late hours
Inconvenient, an conscquonce, for the
present, amucoments will ho mostly
conflnod to benefit matinees, and
thoso. it may be said, havo had a real
; UVVtni).

At tho Opora Comique one of tho
most interesting and successful at¬
tractions of the first performance was

tho presence of a number of wounded
officers and soldiers in the place of
honor In the presidential box. When
Monsieur Ghcusi, director of tho Opora
Comique. asked President Poincare
tor the authorization to accord the
tvouaded soldiors tho presidential cere¬
monial and the presidential box, the
President replied:

"It is, indeed, tho least that can be
iono for them."

Officers Enthusiastic.
Ab soon as tho officers were per-

solved in the box they provoked a

ielirious buret of jenthusiasm, and
:rom ail parts of tho houso tho Mar-
;eillaiso was called for. Tho program
lowovor, followed its course, and the
irst orchestral number gavo riso to a

:urious orror.
Evoryono supposed from tho first

itrains that It was tho Servian Na-
ional Hymn and Jumped to their foot
:rying: "Long Livo Scrvia!" It was
ho overture of tho "Black Domino."
["ho audicnco had satisfaction, how-
iver, when Mademoiselle Chenal ap-
>eared, draped in tho three colors, to
;lng tho Marsollalsc.
A great many demands have been ]

nade for the production of tho patrl-
tic ploco "Patrie" at tho Theatre
^rancais, with Mounot-Sully In tho 1
ending role, aud it is booked for as

arly a presentation as the difficulties
if staging it will permit. The trouble
s the lack of machinists and tho com- i
illcqted setting of Saidou's Important '

.ork.
Inevitable Happens.

Of course the Inevitable has hap- 1

ened. The name of King Albert, the
opulnr hero of tho war, has been J
laced under contribution by amuse- 1
sent enterprises and other Instltu- |
ions, and in some cases with rather i
oubtful propriety. Paris now has Its t
'hcatre Albert I, and in' this case the j
doption of the name has its reason, ;
s tho company Is composed of Bel- l
Ian refugees, and the pieces pre- s

ented are mostly of Belgian origin, t
All of the national matinees to take c
lace hero will havo the co-operation
f tho Concert Society of the con- t
arvatory, under tlio direction of Mon- c
ieur Andre Mecsagcr, former ad- i
linistrator of the Opera. j
At the Opera Corolquo a spoclal and t
ery successful roprosentatlon for th^e'noflt of victimc of the war was c
Iven the 13th, with "La Vlvandiro" t
b tho principal attraction. Mada- c
lolsello Dolna, who created the part j
f ".Marlon," appearod In the rolo of

IANY MILLIONS SPENT
ON GOTHAM BUILDINGS

NEW YORK, Dec. 20..That alnoBt t

ollars havo been spent In building £

nd Its suburbs during tho year 101-5 £

Oifcr* lh< rrott richly furnlnhfd
!>; £bJ ihorou'jMj (tented room-. at

In hin weet'y letter. Though thlB

most half a million dollars worth of

and offices being carried out each day

cllnod to lake now faith in the rosy
prospects predicted for tho new year.

Costly Cars.
With every man, woman and _bild

In this metropolis taxed ten cents a

year to provldo automobile transpor¬
tation for tho officials of tho city de¬
partments, tho bills for this year's
municipal motoring are now being
carefully scrutinized by the citizens
who aro content with carfare. Half
a million dollars have just been
shown to have boon spent on motor
maintenance and a fow now cars by
the public Borvants, not couutiug any.
charge for depreciation of tho costly
nutomobllos that are expected to last
uui a row years more, aciuc irom

the 'noconsary cost of running lire
engines, supply trucks, anibuluncos
and patrol wagons, the peoplo arc

particularly Interested in the charge
of almost n thousand dollars a day
for the personal motoring of not more
than a few scoro municipal ofllcials.

Mote! Help.
Following the lead of several largo

business organizations downtown, the
hotel men here have jUEt begun to

try to raise tho efficiency of their
service by establishing vocational
schools, clubs and rocreatiori rooms
for tho benefit of all their employees
in off hours. Under regular instruc¬
tors, the maids and men of many of
the big hostolrles are now attending
special schoolrooms to polish up their
Englinh and broaden their general in¬
telligence at tho expenso of the man¬

agement. Waiters, porters, and boll-
hops are also trooping to gymnasiums
and elubrooms in their leisure hours,
while rest rooms, Infirmaries, libra¬
ries and entertainments nro also pro¬
vided for tho female help.

Playthings Plenty.
That fully fifty per cent of all the

Christmas -toys that wore sold in the
shops of the city woro made right
horc in America, is assorted by the
weary toy merchants who are clear¬
ing up their show rooms this week.
Though many of the choapost mechan¬
ical toys were cut off from tho market
horo by war conditions in Germany,
almost evory variety of plaything
could bo obtained from the busy.manu¬
facturers of this country, the sales- \
men report. When the war cloud has
passed away, it is prodictcd that the
German, French and Swiss toy makers
will find themselves almost crowded
out of tho Christmas market on thiB
side of tho ocean.

I
ALASKA'S NEW YEAR.

When tho next number of The Citi¬
zen Is Issued, this year will have pas¬
sed into history, and 1015 will be a

roality. Tho Citizen oxtend9 to all
of its readers, and in fact, to all
Alaskans everywhere, Its best wishes
for a happy and prosperous year.
Tho now year will be the most -

promising of all tho years of Alaskan
history, for according to present in- <
dlcatlona tho first actual work of gov- '.

ornment construction will start this '.

year, and tho coal mlnos will bo leas- '.

ed and in all probability will be mined
before the year ends. This Initial
constructive work on the new railroad g
can bo expected to bring to Alaska 11
a now era of prosperity, for bome-
aeekers and investors Invariably fol¬
low tho iron trails wherever thoy are
built. 1
In the beginning of 191-1, Aiasa's \

future war, an uncertainty. It was n
known that an effort would be made j
:o pass the Tallroad bill, but there
ivas no assurance that it would be
tdoptcd, and there was much reason ft
:o fear that it would bo defeated ^
ivheri put to a vote.

If the railroad bill had not been
tdopted, Alaska would certainly have j
tad before her a dark and hopeless
uture, for tho. richest placers had
joen worked out, and without hotter fi
ransportatlon facilities tho low-grade i
ground would have been valueless. ~

Agriculture In the interior would have
»eon an Impossibility without a rail- K
.oad, and tho country would have °

>et-n certain to go backward 'instead
if forward. *

.
out everything has worked out ror

ho best, as far as Alaska is con- -

lernod. and tho people who are hero
n advance of tho assured prosperity h
lavo the best opportunity to profit ~

m:o at every miner's door, ami cer- _

alnly it is about to knock at the door
it every resident of interior Alaska. r(
r in-

ountry..(Fairbanks Citizen.) ^

FORTUNATE ALASKA p

'! tin
lie unemployed, who number in'to bi
he hundreds, according to some let- «

led

Such a condition has never existed
n Alaska, for here times nover got -

K-.d, at least liko they do Outside..

? «J»«Jr»*? JJ» .£. V *J* 4* *4*

CLASSIFIED ADV. *

{. + <. <. .;« «j< <. *i- <* «> .> >!. +
WANTED..An experienced girl for

oneral housework. Dost wages. Very
ittlc company. Dox 332. l-ll-3t

WANTED.. Position by. Swedish
trl. Small family preferred. Address
iedii Johnson, Gen. Del. l-12-3t.

VANTED..Gasoline engine and auto
lechanlc soeks employment. Dox 151,
Teadwell; ?«

WANTED..A competent maid for
enoral house work. Apply to Mrs.
u.veler, Thane. 1-S-tf.

FOR RENT.. Desirable funihlu d
rOht room With hath. %i'l per month.

FOR RENT.. Desirable furnished
roht room with, bath, 427 Seward St.

FOR ItENT..Foil r room house on

lenriody street, near Gth. Phono 372

FOR RENT..Cozy two room apart-
lont. Enquire No. 3, Gxistineau avci-

FOR RENT. Furnished eix-rooin
oi!se with bath. L.Empire 1-7-6L

FOR RENT;.Large,, nicely furnish*
1 room with board. 3-10 Franklin;
root; Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT Modern Oat. four;
toins and bath". 1. Goldstein, 11 L'1 tfj
FOR RENT.Larue nicely furnioh-l

1 room. Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tfj
HOUSE FOR KENT..-Enquire R.j
Nolson .Stationery/Store.- 1-5-tf.;
FOR SALE. -Two slightly damaged
athtubs. See Talbot, plumber. For-'

FOR SALE..One 12-foot row boat,
rand now and cheap, Inqniro of Mrs.
bo. Passnner. near Canteen. tf.

The Empire has more readers than
oy obiter Alaska paper. *»»

FOR SALE- A National cash rogis-
or. Inquire SG St. Ann's avenue, Doug¬

las. 12-9-tf.

LOST..Ribhon watch fob with gold
monogram: "W. M. Me." Notify the
chief of police. 1-S-tf.

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis, Cor. 6th and Seward. tf.

Second band rumiture bought, sold
and exchanged at Universal Repair
Shop, 325-327 Franklin St 12-10-tf

Any girl or woman needing a friend
or a homo apply to Miss Mallory, over
ibo city hall, Douglas. 12-1-tf.

Competent maid wishes general
house work. Enquire Empire. l-12-2t

Oranges at Goldstein's; 20c, 25c,
and 30c por doz. 1-11-3L

St. Nicholas leaves ror Tenakeo and
way ports. Tuesdays nt 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

DRESSMAKING, plain or fancy sew-

iug. Reasonable rates for children's
sowing. Mrs. Phinn, Alexander Apts..
phono 228. 12-31-tf.

Tho Empire guarantees Its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper in Alaska. ...

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water In
each office; also steam heat. Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR |tENT In Brunswick
Building. Apply Chas. Goldstein. ...

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING

Tho Juneau Commercial Club will
meet next Tuesday evening. January
12, in the. council chambers of City
I {.-ill. There will be business of im¬
portance for consideration and a full
attendance is desired.
l-5-7t. H. .T. FISHER,

President

Fresh Imported Edam cheese at Glod-
Btein's Emporium. 1-11-3L

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO., Inc. j!
I "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Free Delivery ::

UPLOADS or GROCERIESSrSl
M;\V ST< X-K. «)(.. MKN'.N < .t »OI>S 8

| SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY Phone 211 \j!*}>«¦ "... i. ic / *.-..*^nccr*i*3£ZK*.~-> r t t.r r:**r.w-j -i-'-q ? w > iitwflnwmiEj.C

1 'i{ie.FAIRfeMS---It's Brand£"|2 Rooms $15.00 arid up, including heat, light, hot and cold water. %
]i Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112 '

nd
Mee?s Goods
Alqska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, / t e ^ ALASKA

Kates Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Janes

The B ERGM ANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water in every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

iLouvre ear
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon end Evening

WILLIAM SCRI3NER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL MOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

mmt-m.mmm.mm

FINE POULTRY .ArE
Full lino frosK and curod moats-Government Inspected. Try oar- Wild Ilouo Lar!

Frye-Bruhn Market '

Seward Street j

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING an:J

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phone 358 *

A. EIKLAND
EN7CR and

CABINET MAKER
liFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . - - 'Phone 254


